
megaDHAPRODUCT NAME PRODUCT DETAIL PACK FORMATS

SEADRAGON PREMIUM REFINED OILS
DHAmega50 Algal Oil SeaDragon DHAmega50 Algal Oil is our high-strength, plant-based source of DHA in a natural triglyceride form. Fermented in enclosed tanks 

that provide consistently higher quality oil, away from environmental contaminants, and made without solvents. Refined to leading oxidative 
standards and carefully packed under nitrogen for oil with superior organoleptic and stability properties.

Multiple pack 
formats

O3mega35 Tuna Oil SeaDragon O3mega35 Tuna Oil is our premium, fully-refined, natural triglyceride oil made using upcycled byproducts from certified-sustainable 
fisheries. The highest fish-derived source of DHA, tuna, is the global standard for use in infant nutrition products.

Multiple pack 
formats

O3mega20 NZ Hoki Oil SeaDragon O3-mega20 NZ Hoki Oil is an exclusive product to SeaDragon with a unique 2:1 DHA to EPA ratio. Upcycled from New Zealand 
Hoki is considered the most sustainable commercial fishery globally. You simply cannot get a fresher, more sustainable source of Omega-3 
from fish.

Multiple pack 
formats

SupA-Hoki Oil SeaDragon's exclusive blend of premium Algal Oil and New Zealand Hoki Oil. A unique Omega-3 product that offers sustainable differentiation 
in the Omega-3 market.

Multiple pack 
formats

SupA-Flax Oil SeaDragon's exclusive blend of premium Algal Oil and de-bittered New Zealand Flaxseed Oil. A unique, plant-based and vegan friendly 
Omega-3 product that offers on-trend differentiation in the Omega-3 market.

Multiple pack 
formats

SEADRAGON DHA POWDERS FOR INFANT NUTRITION AND FOOD INGREDIENT APPLICATIONS
DHAmega7 Nutrition 
Powder

SeaDragon DHAmega7-IF is our premium microencapsulated powder for infant nutrition applications. Combining the best oil, with leading 
encapsulation technology delivers a highly soluble powder with a superior taste profile, excellent stability, and the highest standards of food 
safety.

10 kg foil bag

DHAmega11 Nutrition 
Powder

SeaDragon DHAmega11-IF is our premium microencapsulated powder for infant nutrition applications. Combining the best oil, with leading 
encapsulation technology delivers a highly soluble powder with a superior taste profile, excellent stability, and the highest standards of food 
safety.

10 kg foil bag

SEADRAGON PREMIUM NEW ZEALAND FOOD INGREDIENT POWDERS
Manuka Honey Powder Premium New Zealand Manuka Honey Powder. High, 70% honey load in the powder. Delicious, distinctive Manuka honey taste. Product of 

New Zealand.
5kg bag

Bush Honey Powder Premium New Zealand Native Bush Honey Powder. High, 70% honey load in the powder. Delicious, bold New Zealand Native Bush Honey 
taste. Product of New Zealand.

5kg bag

Honeydew Honey Powder Premium New Zealand Honeydew Honey Powder. High, 70% honey load in the powder. Delicious, destinctive New Zealand Honeydew Honey 
taste. Product of New Zealand.

5kg bag

Blackcurrant Powder New Zealand Blackcurrant Powder. New Zealand Blackcurrants have the world's highest level of anthocyanins, a powerful antioxidant. The 
power has a vibrant, deep purple color and bold flavor.

5kg bag

Boysenberry Powder New Zealand Boysenberry Powder. New Zealand Boysenberries have a delicious flavor and bold purple color giving this powder a wide 
range of potential applications in food products.

5kg bag

Green Lipped Mussel 
Powder

New Zealand Green Lipped Mussel Powder. A famous and unique ingredient from the pristene coastal waters of New Zealand. Green-lipped 
mussel contains a unique fatty-acid profile thought to help manage inflammation. Our powder delivers the powerful benefits of green-lipped 
mussels in an easy-to-use format.

10kg bag

Hydrolysed Beef Bone 
Extract Powder

New Zealand Beef Bone Extract Powder. Nutritious powder with a savory taste and guaranteed BSE free. A natural source of protein, amino 
acids and collagen.

10kg bag

High-Fat Beef Bone 
Extract Powder

New Zealand High-Fat Beef Bone Extract Powder. Nutritious powder with a savory taste and guaranteed BSE free. A natural source of protein, 
amino acids and collagen.

10kg bag

Beef Bone Extract Powder New Zealand Beef Bone Extract Powder. Nutritious powder with a savory taste and guaranteed BSE free. A natural source of protein, amino 
acids and collagen.

10kg bag

Molasses Powder New Zealand made molasses powder. Our Molasses Powder provides the rich, complex flavor and sweetening power of Molasses in a dry, 
easily stored form. It is ideal for dry seasoning and baking mixes.

10kg bag

Hoki Roe Powder New Zealand Hoki Roe Powder, a highly nutritious food ingredient powder with a rich, savory taste profile. 10kg bag
Organic Gold Kiwifruit 
Powder

Organic Gold Kiwifruit Powder from New Zealand-grown fruit. A nutrition powerhouse with vitamins, minerals and anthocyanins this power has 
a delicious flavour and bright colour.

5kg bag

Green Kiwifruit Powder New Zealand grown Green Kiwifruit Powder. Highly nutritious, packed with anthocyanins, vitamins and minerals with a vibrant taste and colour. 5kg bag
Apple Cider Vinegar 
Powder

A uniquely delicious powder from cider vinegar made from New Zealand apples. 10kg bag

SEADRAGON SMARTPACTM SUPPLEMENTS
SmartPacTM Algal The unique SeaDragon SmartPacTM prevents degradation of the Omega-3 Oils. No more ‘fishy burps’ and no more awkward-to-swallow gelatin 

capsules. This recipe features our premium DHA algal oil, refined to world-leading standards and suitable for vegan diets.
180ml 

SmartPacTM Vegan Blend The unique SeaDragon SmartPacTM prevents degradation of the Omega-3 Oils. No more ‘fishy burps’ and no more awkward-to-swallow gelatin 
capsules. This recipe features a premium combination of oils from Algae and de-bittered NZ Flaxseed, suitable for vegan diets.

180ml

SmartPacTM SupA-Hoki The unique SeaDragon SmartPacTM prevents degradation of the Omega-3 Oils. No more ‘fishy burps’ and no more awkward-to-swallow gelatin 
capsules. This recipe features our premium SupA-Hoki, a blend of algal and MSC-certified sustainable NZ Hoki Oils.

180ml

SmartPacTM Tuna The unique SeaDragon SmartPacTM prevents degradation of the Omega-3 Oils. No more ‘fishy burps’ and no more awkward-to-swallow gelatin 
capsules. This recipe features our premium, sustainable Tuna Oil that has been refined to world-leading standards.

180ml

SEADRAGON PET SUPPLEMENTS
SmartPet - Hoki The best liquid Omega-3 supplement for your furry friend. Premium SeaDragon O3mega20 NZ Hoki Oil is delivered in our unique SmartPacTM 

for a superior Omega-3 supplement for your dog or cat.
180ml

SmartPet Powder Topper Nutritious and delicious for your furry friend! A blend of SeaDragon Hoki Oil Powder, NZ Beef Bone, Molasses and Green-lipped Mussel 
pPwders combine to form a power-packed nutritional topper your pet will. Additional blends are available on request.

10kg bag and 
pouches 
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Note: not all certifications apply to all products.


